Taranaki International Darts Open 2019

14th - 16th September

AN INTERNATIONAL WORLD DART FEDERATION RANKED EVENT

PRIZE PAYOUT

TOP

Team Event (Winners Pool)
USD 1,000

Pairs Event (Winners Pool)
NZ 1,000

Men’s Singles (Winners Pool)
USD 2,000

Women’s Singles (Winners Pool)
USD 1,000

WDF & NZ RANKED EVENT

www.taranakidartsopen.nz

Photo of Mount Taranaki, courtesy by Rob Tucker
Total Grand Prize Money : * NZ 17,750

**Men's Singles**

(Winners Pool)  
(WDF & NZ Ranked Event)  
Champion  
USD 2,000 + Medal + Trophy
Runner Up  
NZ 1,000 + Medal  
Joint 3rd/4th  
NZ 500 + Medal  
Joint 5th/8th  
NZ 200 + Medal  
Joint 9th/16th  
NZ 100 + Medal
Total Prize Money: NZ 6,800

(2nd Chance)  
Champion  
NZ 200 + Medal  
Runner Up  
NZ 100 + Medal  
Joint 3rd/4th  
NZ 50 + Medal  
Joint 5th/8th  
NZ 100 + Medal
Total Prize Money: NZ 400

**Women's Singles**

(Winners Pool)  
(WDF & NZ Ranked Event)  
Champion  
USD 1,000 + Medal + Trophy
Runner Up  
NZ 500 + Medal  
Joint 3rd/4th  
NZ 200 + Medal  
Joint 5th/8th  
NZ 100 + Medal
Total Prize Money: NZ 2,900

(2nd Chance)  
Champion  
NZ 100 + Medal  
Runner Up  
NZ 50 + Medal  
Joint 3rd/4th  
Medal only
Total Prize Money: NZ 150

**Pairs / Doubles Event**

(Winners Pool)  
Champion  
USD 1,000 + Challenge Trophy + Medals  
Runner Up  
NZ 1,000 + Medals  
Joint 3rd/4th  
NZ 500 + Medals  
Joint 5th/8th  
NZ 100 + Medals
Total Prize Money: NZ 4,000

(2nd Chance)  
Champion  
NZ 300 + Medals  
Runner Up  
NZ 200 + Medals  
Joint 3rd/4th  
NZ 100 + Medals  
Joint 5th/8th  
Medals only
Total Prize Money: NZ 400

**Team Event**

(Winners Pool)  
Champion  
USD 1,000 + Challenge Trophy + Medals  
Runner Up  
NZ 1,000 + Medals  
Joint 3rd/4th  
NZ 500 + Medals  
Joint 5th/8th  
NZ 100 + Medals
Total Prize Money: NZ 4,000

(2nd Chance)  
Champion  
NZ 300 + Medals  
Runner Up  
NZ 200 + Medals  
Joint 3rd/4th  
NZ 100 + Medals  
Joint 5th/8th  
Medals only
Total Prize Money: NZ 700

* Subject to prevailing USD exchange rate

---

Taranaki International Darts Open 2019 Entry Form

Entry Fee : NZ 500 (Full Package - Team, Pairs and Singles entry), NZ 360 (Team Entry Only)

**Team Event**

Team Name: ___________________________  Country: ___________________________

Team Members
1. Full Name: ___________________________  3. Full Name: ___________________________
2. Full Name: ___________________________  4. Full Name: ___________________________

(For Team Event Package)

**Pairs Event**

Entry Fee : NZ 70 per pair

Team Name: ___________________________  Country: ___________________________

Team Members
1. Full Name: ___________________________ (M/F)  2. Full Name: ___________________________ (M/F)

Manager or Captain's contact details

Full Name: ___________________________  Contact number / Mobile: ___________________________  Email: ___________________________

For Team Event Package: All members will automatically qualify to play in the Team, Pairs and Singles Event

**Singles Event (Please tick)**

Entry Fee : NZ 95 per person (includes WDF levy fees)

[ ] Men's Singles  [ ] Women's Singles

Full Name: ___________________________  Country: ___________________________

Contact number / Mobile: ___________________________  Email: ___________________________

**Registration**

Please scanned and email your entry form with payment to:
cathy@taranakidartsopen.nz

**Early Bird Entry Fee**

Before 12th August 2019

---

Note: DRESS CODE: Only NZDC approved clothing to be worn - i.e. no NZCC, DPNZ or PDC Shirts will be allowed.

“A US2.00 WDF Player Levy, which is part of the entry fees for Singles events. This Levy will be used to fund the monetary WDF Ranking Awards, attempts towards Olympic recognition and other WDF benefits and services.”

Find us on Facebook: Taranaki International Darts Open